
Column Neighborhood News
June 6 is set for the big feed. 1 

would like to see all my friend« and 
everybody elae’a friend« come to town 
that day. Remember the day. The 
town will be open to the country. 
Everybody’« latch string will be out to 
the country people. Don’t think there 
will be enough without you. We want 
you to come.

For «ale or trade, two and one-half 
h. p. Webber gas engine. Good condi
tion. Curtis Veatch.

W. A. Hemenway want« to buy young 
jersey calves.

E. C. Lathrop wants to buy some 
pigs.

J. F. Spray ha« a sow and calf for 
sale.

When you come to town come in and 
see our baby thresher.

C. E. Ashby has for sale 130 head of 
goats.

See Spray and help to build a can
nery. Help to manufacture your own 
produce. Come in and see me.

Groceries and dry goods at the hole 
in the wall.

See me before you sell your mohair 
or wool, as 1 will pay the highest price. 
Spray.

1 pay cash for chicken«, eggs, 
grain, mohair and wool.
" I f  you need an engine «ee our engine 

and get our price before you buy.
L. M Harding has a work horse for 

sale also yearling colt..
Pair young mares for sale. Phone 

29F.

Saginaw and Delight Valley.
May 21. — (Special to The Sentinel.) 
Mr. Co* had the misfortune to have 

| hia cow killed by the train Thuraday.
The G. T. X. Society met with Mra. 

Smith at Walker last Wednesday.
Miss Watson is visiting in Junction 

City this week.
The public school closed Friday. 

Miss Smith gave her pupila a picnic.
Austin Moody ia home from Coburg 

to work for H. F. Gibler.
Henry Jamea waa In Saginaw Sat

urday.
Wm. Abbott «(>ent a few hours «n 

Cottage Grove Saturday on buaineea.
Mrs. G. A. Harndcn’» mother arrived 

Sunday, alao her siater. Mra. Marquis« 
of Irving.

Mrs. Powell is just recovering from 
a »evere attack of the mump«.

Mr«. Johnson went to Creswell Tues 
day.

Mrs. G. A. Hsrnden and mother 
drove to Cottage Grove Tuesday.

Cteswell Notes.
May 17. — The petition to have night 

trains «top here nas been refused.
Myron Johnson, a former resident of 

this city, died at Springfield May 12.
Chas. Thayer ia having a large dairy 

barn erected on his place one mile 
southwest of town. The dimensions of 
the building are 64*90, the capacity 
being large enough to accommodate 
forty milk cows and hold one hundred 
tons of hay. It ia to be modern in 

h ues, evefy respect and when completed Mr.
| Thayer will have one of the moat sub
stantial and up-to-date dairy barns in 
the county.

Stanley Martin has for sale or trade Saturday.

Walden.
May 21. — (Special io The 
Mr.' and Mrs. Floyd Jones 

the reserve Monday.
R. G. Landwehr was in the Grove

Sentinel.) 
moved to

is a spring steel, 
Phone 162.
Oliver plows at

one Crown Organ. See him for bar- i 
gain.

Wagons, buggies, plows, harrows, 
cultivators, discs, binders, mowers and 
rakes at the big hole in the wall.

Curtia Veatch has Duroc Jersey sows 
for sale.

Lime and sulphur spray at (he big 
bole in the wall.

Page field fence 
best by every test.

John Deere and 
Spray’s.

Do you need a cream separator? 
Come and a*e our Blue Bel). It is a 
good one and the price is right.

Warren McFarland has some nice 
young sows for sale.

Buy your feed and flour of Spray. 
Phone 162.

See our new 2-way gang plow. It 
turns it down bill going and coming.

For sale White Rock and Buff Or
pington all full blood. J. T. Short.

A ik your grocer for White River 
Flour. It beats them all. You will 
have tc pay 15 cents more for it than 
for some other hard wheat flour, but 
we guarantee every sack.

Nellie Linebaugh visited Clara and 
Nora Lebow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones were in the 
Grove Saturday.

Irwin Whippe spent Sunday with 
his parents.

Mrs. Then« Miller was in the Grove 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Elliott were out 
to their ranch one day last week.

Paul Landwehr was in the Grove 
Monday.

Mrs. Kibby and son Arnold were in 
the Grove Monday.

Geo. Mosby will leave in a few days 
for Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Chamberlain 
were in the Grove Saturday.

Dorena.
May 21.—(Special to The 

H. Jennings

a  3  a  i n
a t  y o u r  G r o c e r s

c m m s
BETTER THAN EVER

M a k e s
Wh iter.Lic^h 1er Bread

I deliver free to all parts of town. 
Spray, phone 162.

Warren McFarland has good second 
band hack for sale.

W. C. Atkins has heavy wagon to 
trade for light one.

I will trade you one sack White River 
flour for one tier 16 inch old growth 
Hr wood. Come and see me in the hole 
in the wall.

Forty lba. of White R iv«r flour for a 
bushel of wheat at the hole in the wall.

Our new platform scales are now 
ready for use. Come and weigh your 
horses and bay.

Try a sack of White River Flour. 
Ask your grocer for it. I f  he hasn’ t 
t, call Spray, phone 162.

W. A. Hemenway has Brown Leg
horn eggs for aetting. 50c for 16.

C. F. Handy baa Buff Leghorn eggs 
for sale, ilfty cents for fifteen. $3.25 
per hundred, alao Indian Runner duck 
eggs from select stock, fawn and white 
egg strain. 50c for thirteen. Orders 
taken for day old chicks and ducka.

Farmers, come in and see our manure 
spreader. Something new.

MONEY IN IDEAS
Bell, Howe, Singer, and other millionaire 

Inventors began life as poor boys. Fortunes 
await other inventors. Can YOU think of 
something to patent? America’s greatest

f  Inventor tells HOW  TO IN V EN T 
In a booklet sent to you free by 
COPP A  CO., Patent Attor
neys, 745 8th St., Washing« 
ton, D. C. $9"Be sure to name 
this newspaper in your letter. 
Ask Editor about cost of Patent.

There ia only one way to get all the 
news of the Grove country. That is 
in The Sentinel.

Sentinel.)
— Mrs. C. H. Jennings returned home 
from Eugene Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. White and fami
ly visited at the home of Currin Cooley 
Sa'urdav.

The Dorena public school gave an 
entertainment Saturday evening at 
the Dorena church house.

Hubert Mosby esme down from Dias- 
| ton Saturday returning Monday.

Rev. Benthin preached his farewell 
sermon at Dorena Sunday night. He 
intends returning to his former home,

' Huron, S. D., in the near future, 
i Mra. Kirk visited her mother, Mrs. 
Geo. Kerr, in Cottage Grove Sunday.

Miss Naomi Wilson went to Latham 
Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs. 

j Clarence Kirk.
Miss Meryl Emery returned to her 

home in Springfield Sunday morning.
Mr. Geo. Whitsett and wife are here 

, from Eastern Oregon, visiting with 
Mrs Whitsett’s parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Al. Elliott.

Divide.
May 21.— (Special to The Sentinel.) 

—B. H. Lee was in tho Grove on busi
ness Saturday.

Mrs. G. McReynolds shopped in Cot
tage Grove Monday.

Mra. G. P. Taylor is planning to move 
to Drain the last of the week.

Mrs. Ella Larson died Saturday 
morning at 6 o’clock. The funeral ser
vices were conducted at the B. H. Lee 
home Sunday.

Mra. J. H. Hawley made a business 
trip to the Grove one day last week.

Mra. H. H. Russell and children of 
Comstock were visiting with Mra. Rus
sell’s mother. Mra. A. Burkett, Friday.

Mrs. F. Turner was in the Grove 
Saturday.

N. Lewis and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Greli Söderström in the Grove

| Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. A. Söderström were in 

I Cottage Grove Saturday.
James Martin was in Cottage Grove 

on business Friday.
Strawberries are now getting ripe.

Lorane.
May 21.—'Special to The Sentinel.)

— Messrs. Menton snd Lilea apent Sun
day in Lorane resting the cattle they 
had driven from the southwestern part 
of Douglas County. They are taking 
them to Elmira to be used later by the 
Porter Bros, in their camp.

C. E. Stewart, the fruit inspector, 
visited Lorane Thursday and marked 
trees to be cut down in a couple or
chards here.

John Fletcher ia quite sick with the 
measles.

Bobbie and Ethel Simpson are recov
ering from an attack of measles.

Geo. Sanderaor has gone down into 
Curry County looking for land.

Mr. Simon has come into the valley 
I from Yakima to work for the Milwau- 
; kee Orchard Co. He will bjing his 
family here as soon aa he can get a 
house.

................... ....

June 6th and 7th 
Are the Days

Watch the Fist

Comstock.
May 21.— (Special to The Sentinel.) 

—Chas. Lawrence was a Cottage Grove 
Visitor Wednesday.

I. F. Bradley went to Yoncalla Tues
day to play in the orchestra.

Mr. and Mr«. W. H. Lawrenoe were 
passengers Sunday for Portland, where 
they will make tbeir future h->me.

Franki» Marketta 
Tuesdav,

J. A. Gtigga waa on the aick list this 
eek.
I. F. Bradley made a business trip 

to Bugene Thuraday.
Roy Griggs went to Drain Friday. 
Mrs. H. Russell and little daughter 

went to Divide Friday to visit Mra. 
Russell’s mother, Mrs. Wm. Burkett.

F. Cheeshro is sperding several days 
in Yoncalla visiting friend«.

Mra. John Watkins returned from 
Roseburg Friday evening. She reports 
Mr. Watkins improving slowly, but he 

ill not be able to leave the hospital 
for some time yet.

Pete Marketta was a Cottage Grove 
visitor Saturday.

Walter and William Skidmore went 
to Oakland Friday avening to visit 
their siater. Mrs. Derward Hunt.

Goe. Edwards teturned from Cottage 
Grove Friday.

David Grigga of Cottage Grove and 
C. F. Cole of Eugene spent Sunday 
with friends here.

went to Latham PROMINENT JUNCTION GRADUATE
PRINCIPAL AT LORANE

W. C. Ho(>(h*s, one of the members 
of the graduating class of 1913 of 
Junction City High School, hss been 
elected principal of the Lorane Union 
High School. Mr. Hoppe* has made a 
good record while in the Junction City

High School. In hia junior year he 
was manager of the school annual, the 
"Junco Ed." and he alao took one of 
the leading part* In the junior play, 
"Tha Little Savage "  In hia senior

year Mr. 11<>| , a  wu »  
football tram. p f  *i.|rnt«( u, 
Club, a boys’ literary Migi, 
o f the affirmative 
president of the itielsot bed;

Geo. Knox returned 
Grove Tuesday.

to Cottage

Disston Doings.
May 22.—(Special to The Sentinel.) 

—Clyde Stanley and wife who had been 
cooking at the Crite* boarding house, 
resigned the position Monday and Mrs. 
J. B. Mosby took their place.

Diaston citizens who visited the 
Grove Saturday were Jeas Lewis, A. 
C. Cox and wife, Mrs. Ben Pitcher, 
Herbert Neal, R. C. Woodhurst. Mra. 
Tennis, Mrs. Swadley.

Wm. Plank, Wm. Vaughn, J. B. 
Mosby, J. H. Spahr, Roy Cartar of 
Star were in the Grove Saturday.

Veta and Dorris Helderman of Ru- 
iada were passengers on the morning 
local Saturday. Veta ramained in 
Cottage Grove a few days.

Sam Veatch. Ed King, H. Cox, A. 
Jones, Dutch Henky, Rex Gleason, 
Wm. Ruscher of Ruiada were in Cot
tage Grove over Sunday.

Mr. Rainey and wife returned from 
Dorena Wednesday everting.

Mra. E. Reeves and daughter were 
shopping in the Grove Wednesday.

Lrs. L. A. Ralston ia attending 
grand lodge at Medford.

Fred Woodhurst waa a guest of Jesse 
Wilcoxen in the Grove over Sunday.

Mrs. Teeters and children spent Sat
urday with Mrs. Sloane.

Mrs. Jean Mosby is visiting friends 
and relatives around Diaston.

A dance was given in the club room 
Saturday evening by Mra. Belle 
Haight.

Frank Wilcoxen was in the Grove a 
few days last week visiting his parents.

Ed Sloane left for Gray Harbor, 
Wash., Wednesday.

Wm. Crawford was confined to his 
bed several days last week.

John Wilcoxen has accepted a posi
tion as night watch at the J. I. mill.

A. C. Cox and family will leave aoon 
to reside at Rujada.

Mrs. Floyd Jones and baby of Walden 
came in Monday morning and are 
camping at Star. Floyd is working in 
the reserve.

Mra. F. Rone and Beasle were in the 
Grove Wednesday and Thursday.

Emmet Sharp of Latham was here 
on business Tuesday murning.

Ben Pitcher and wife, Veta Pitcher, 
R. C. Woodhurst and wife, Mr. and 
Mra. J. C. Lewis, Marguerite O'Msra, 
Wade Moaby and Frank Wilcoxen drove 
to Wildwood Sunday evening.

Mr. Baker of O. A. C., Mr. Smith of 
O. A. C., R. Wicka and family wera at 
Wicka Station and Row River over 
Sunday.

Horatio Moabv ia in the Grove pre-! 
paring to leave for Eastern Oregon.

Clyde Kerr went to the Grove Tues-! 
day returning on the gasoline car.

Charley Brant’s family ‘  came in 
Tuesday morning to remain for the 
aummer.

Doga Kill Big Black Bear.
A big black bear weighing 160 

pounds dressed was killed near Prune 
Hill Tuesday by doga belonging to 
Chas. Sears, Mr, Keene and Walter 
Pitcher. Bruin 4aa treed a couple 
times but the party had only shot guns 
and a small caliber rifle, and the shots 
aeened to have Tittle effect upon the 
big animal, but the doga finished the 
job. The party got the trail of an
other bear whieh it is expected to se
cure within a few days.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that the 

County Court of Lane County. Oregon, 
will receive bids up to noon on the 2Hth 
day of May, 1918, for the construction 
of 40,330 lineal feet macadam road in 
lams County, Oregon, at the piece# 
named in, and in accordance with the 
plans, specifications and profiles pre
pared by C. M. Collier, County Sur
veyor of said County, which plana, 
■pecificationa and profile« may be seen 
at the office of the County Surveyor in 
said county and alao at the office of 
the Whitmer-Kelly Company at Port- 
land in Multnomah County. All bid« 
must be accompanied by a certified 
check for five per cent of the amount 
bid payable to S. M. Russell, County 
Clerk of said county, aa a guarantee 
that the bidder will enter into the con
tract provided for in said specification«. 
All bids shall be filed with the County 
Clerk of Lane County, Oregon, and the 
County Court reserve« the right to re
ject any and all bida.

By order of the County Court.
STACY M. RUSSELL.

May 15-22 County Clerk.

I f  you saw it first
Sentinel.

you saw it in The

ODDS AND ENDS
::

i ' M U T B Y W iK r i T a

::

I

THAT WE WISH T 
CLOSE OUT

Some fine bargains m fancy dishes, flower pod 
jardinieres If you ran use any of these it will pg 

you to come and look them over

Don’t forget that we carry a complete line of 
les, al«) washboards, clothes pint, clothes lines, bl 
«>aps of all kinds, washing powder, boilers and

and baskets

Fisher s Flour—three kinds-the

Chase Sanborn’s Coffees 
and Teas

B ru n d  &  Co
Agents for the

t  ►
I C H IL D R E N 'S  W A SH  D R E S S E S
Painty French Myles in Percales and Ciugbama— fig 

ure*, stripe« ami plaid*. Piping* of different eolot— 
light and dark colors. f «  P A
Priced SOc, 65c, *1.00, *1.25 and...................j ) | . j U

H ATS FO R  T H E  L IT T L E  F O L K S
We have a large assortment of Children’s Hats, in 

straw* and cloth for summer—in white, "VC*
natural and colors. Price* from 15c to .............f ^ C

M E N 'S  S U M M E R  U N D E R W E A R
Porosknit Underwear for men. Made in two-piece uth 

letic garments aud uniou suit, in a number of style*, 
including nleeveless. long or short »leeve*. knee or 
ankle length. Aim. fine knit in white, pink, blue and 
Ian. I niou Suit* priced from 50c to *2.l¥la garment.

Separate garments...... .........................  25c and 50c

/J

U

\ \

f t .

1 S I S S B

n f  > -w J a

Or

C H IL D R E N  S K N IT U N D E R W E A R
Fine ribbed white cotton Vest*, sleeveles* and low neck 

or with long sleeve*. Pantelel* to match; plain or 
lace trimmed Priced at 10c, 15c, 20c to 50c

New Line of Baby Stockings
Infants' fine mercerized, ribbed seamles* Mock

ing*. Colon: black, white, pink, red. blue 
and tan—all size*. Excellent nr
wearing quality. Price the pair......... /QQ

Balkin Middy Blouses
Made of white Calatea; red and white Mriped 

collars, also blue and white.
Each

Special Showing-Men's
Men will lie interested iu the *»* 

Straw Hats. Popular shajics 
imported straws. Our Mock t 
tirine* all new and Htylish i 
regulation straws, *1, *1.50 a 
imitation Panamas, *1.50 to 
genuine Panamas, $5, *6, and

Ladies’ Long Silk
Double tip— in black and white 

*1.00 grade, selliti:;
—  -------------- ---  x  i h i  i|| up— in duck  ami wuio

^ I T  *W l III *1 -00 grade, selling a t ------

HAMPTON & COMP l


